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Tlio Wontlior.
For the Upper Mississippi , in the

northern portion , fair weather ; in the
southern pot lion , clearing weather , van
nblo winds and stationary temperature

For the Missouri , in the southern por-

tion , light rain followed by clearing
weather ; in the northern portion , fair
weather , variable winds shifting westerly ,

atationaiy temperature-

.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

The word on every hand now la ,
' 'It In-

Mjry quiet , nothing ntlrrlng. "

.Itidgo licnoko hiw hl docirtlon In

the test liquor cao nrguod before him Satut.
day until to-day.

The bright gun of Saturday and Sunday
aided greatly In drying the mud , but It now
looks of If moio rnln i to follow.

Two disturbers oT the peace In the
) K lice court yc tcrJ v morning , They Iwth pica-
dod not guilty nnd their canon wore continued.-

A

.

team attached to n milk wagon took a-

nm through the mud on Howard ntroot Sun-

day

¬

morning , to the groa.t enjoyment of the
small boys.

Complaint wan filed yesterday morning by

Alice llufwoll against May Lamlon , charging

her with (dealing fifteen yards of Bilk and
eighteen buttons. May has been nrroalod.

William Holden , the Aiiuwnrth mull

rubber , wa examined by United Btaton Com-

missioner

¬

Gustavo Anderson yesterday. Jlo
had admitted hi * guilt. Hoa* bound over
In the sum of 81,000 , llu wan tumble to fur-

nish

¬

ball nnd wan remanded to jail.-

On

.

Sunday noon'g (norland train were
fifty-three recruits In charge of Capl. Dun-

can

¬

, en route from Now York to Ban Francis-

to.

-

. Sunday night' * overland train had on board

ninety recruit * from St. Louis to San Fran ,

dsco. They wore In charge of Copt. Taylor ,

the celebrated rlflo shot , who hai throe modnls

won at Croedmoor-

.A

.

tologtam WtUI received yesterday morning
stating that Willlac Henry Stolllng , father
of the late Dr. Sterling , died at
his homo in Million , Ohio , Sunday. Ho

had lived to n ripe old ago , being , at the
Umo of his death In his fi7th year. His
funeral will occur at the above named place

on Wednesday night.

The riillharmonlo society IH fortunate In

having -boon nblo to secure for Ita Hoconcl con-

cert

¬

, which take * place Thursday evening of

this week , two artistn of the high standard of
excellence of Kmma 8. Howe and Toroaa Car-
reno , either ono of nhorn la a host In herself.
Those ni lists cannot fail to ploauo the public
hero as thov do everywhere else. Miss I Iowa
comes all the way from Now York , nnd but
for the enterprise of the 1'hllharmonlo society ,

our citizens would not have the opportunity to
hear her. She la an artist of the holiest rank
at the east. Madam Cnrrouo comes here with
renewed laurels from Chicago , where nun nan

recently plnyod in Bovcrul concerts nnd recitals
with her usual exceptional acceptance.

Highland Wheeler , Lincoln , IH at the 1'nx

ton.D.
. Jackson nnd wife , Albion , nro nt the

1axton.
15. Burke , of Friend , Nob. , In nt the

Metropolitan.-

T.

.

, . AV. NencJK , of Kilo , !' , , IK a uncut of the
Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. W. Sherman , I'lattniuouth , la registered
at the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. D. 1'owoll , of Indianapolis , Is stopping
at the Metropolitan.-

K

.

, N. Sanford , wife nnd two duughtera nro-

at the Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. S. l'anhor>nd K. W. Oslor , of Chicago ,

nre at the Metropolitan.-

F.

.

. C. Hnlllstor , of liurllngton , In. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Metropolitan ,

George Crow nnd daughter , Hrownvlllo , nro-

Kiicsts of the Metropolitan.-

N.

.

. Jonoa and wlfo , of Auburn , Neb , , nro-

"topping nt the Metropolitan.
Victor Vlfciualn , Crete , nnd Hon. G. M-

.Lnmbortaoi
.

) , Lincoln , arc gucntx of the Tax

ton.C.
. It. lledick loft Sunday for Hot

Springs , Arkaimrw. Ho will bo absent about
ono month.-

A.

.

. K. Hill , Minn Grrtlo Hill , Minn Mary
Davis and Jilt. * lltta Craig , Uoatrlco. arc
stopping nt the t'nxtgn ,

' (ieorgo C. llilkok ulld wlo( , ol North Bond ,

were in tills city Suudny night nnd stayed at the
1aiton. Mr. Hllkok is cashier of the First
National bank , of North Vend , and la on n
bridal tour with hla newly made wife.

John H. Wlthnell , uloik In the U. 1'. head-
quartern , has pone to Cincinnati , anil will
vblt Now Orleans before his return to this
city. Ho haa boon (n poor health for
Umo und It U hoped that thin change and
may bonclicl-

al.F.ORSALE

.

,

The undersigned will null his business
the stock of which comprises dry goods
clothing , gents furnishing goods , hate
caps , and boots and shoos. Would pre-
fer to soil the entire stock nnd
to ono party , but should party or
prefer to buy the fixtures alone , or
part ot the atnok and the fixtures ,
then sell as desired. The homo
been established aiuco the spring of 187;
and is one of the bast paying institution )

in thia part of the country. Reasons
aolling, are private. Address S.
Sidney , Nob. It-

.Muu

.

DotfH-

.A

.

dog supposed to bo mad was
on Douglas straet Saturday ovcnin
about 0:30: , For an hour and a half
was rolling upon the pavement , frothiii
t the mouth and snapping at passorsb ;

until an cfliccr was called and dispatclioi
him with a bullet.

There tire a largo number of cura ii
this city which are of no oathly use t
anyone and it might be a good nchcmu iput the dog exterminator at work befor-
Bomeouo is bitten and a case uf hydoplic
bia is reported-

.Tliouuuuau

.

Hay Ho-

.Mr
.

, T. W. Atldns , Glrard , Kan. , wrlto*
"luaterhmlUteto rooonim nU your Eloc
trie Ulttcru to my ciutumeni , they gi > e entlr-
atUfactloniuidaro rtpld nellew. ' Mectrl

IUtt are tha purwt and bent incdidn
known and will positively cure KIduey aitIJver coinploltit ). Purify tlio blood mid ret
ulato tiio bow l . No family cau affvrd to
without them. They will cave liundredj idollars m doctor' * U1U Sold t
M ) eot* a bottle by t . K. doodman.

THE FORLORN HOPE ,

The Democratic State Central Commit-

tee in Session Last Evening ,

They Select Iilncoln and Mny UUd AH

Time nnil rlnco i'or ( lioHtalo-
Convention. .

A mooting of the democratic contra
committee was hold in rooms 110 and
111 of tlio Millixrd hotel lant evening. J.
Sterling Morton , chairman of the com
tnittco , WAA not present. The mooting
wns called to order by the secretary , N.-

W.
.

. Smalls , of Fremont.
The nrxtnos of John I. llcdick , of-

Omnha , and J. McManigal , of Lincoln ,

were propoacd for temporary chairman.
The vote resulted in the election of Mr.-

McMnnigal.
.

. The roll was then called.
The following members wore presented
either in portion , or by proxy :

N. W mnllH , I'romont , Dodga county.-
Mi

.
Ziatoyn Schuylor , Colfnx county.-

A.
.

. 1. jiitwiilioiiHO , Aurora , Hamilton
county ,

J. K. North , CnlumliUH , 1'lntto county.-
It.

.
. I. Hlnman , North 1'lntto , Lincoln

county-
.F

.
, A. llnrrrwn , llloimlnglou , 1'rnnkllu-

county. .

II. D. IlodgoM , Dakota City , DnkoU-
county. .

T. M. 1'rntiBO , Wont Point , Puming county.-
F.

.
. McGlvorn , Stanlon , Htnntou county.-

Toliliui
.

Castor , Wllliur , Haltno county.-
G

.
, W. .Toliimnn. Fairmont , 1'lllinurocounty ,

( ! . ] '. Marvin , Itoalrico , Gage county-
.It

.
, S , Mulony , Jr. , iltitnboldt , Kichrml on-

county. .
.T. Dotlnoy , TocuniMh , Johnson county.-
J.

.
. MoMntiltfftl. Lincoln , 1micas tor county.

1. N. Wlao , 1lattnm.outh , Cam county.-
A.

.
. WntklnH , Lincoln , Lancaster county.-

CliarlcH
.

H. llrown , Omaha , DoiiKlmi county ,

John I. Hodlck , Uinnlm , Douplan county ,

S. G. Glover , Arlington , Wellington
county.-

A.
.

. II Clurdo , Oakland , Hurt count )'.
9. F. Iturtch , I'apllllon , Barpy county ,

The tendered resignation of J. Sterling
Morton as a member of the state control
committee wan read by the secretary and
discussed by Uio Mooting. A motion
won made that the resignation bo hot aO *

copied. To this Mr. llodick proposed
;ho amendment that it bo laid on the
.able. The amendment was loat. The
original motion carried by a vote of 14-

jo I) . The "secretary was instructed to-

mmediatoly telegraph Mr. Morton , who
s now in Washington , of the action of-

ho; committee. The mooting then pro-
seeded to take the necessary stops for
folding the state convention which will
elect delegates to the national convention
May 22nd , was the time fixed upon
lot holding the state convention. By
motion the vote of Jatnos W. Savage for
supreme judge iu 1883 wilt bo taken as
the basis of representation in the state
convention. One. delegate for each
county and one for every 200 votes or
major fraction thereof was ugrocd upon as
the basis of apportionment.

Lincoln was chosen unanimously as thn
place for holding the convention , which
moots at 70ptn.: ) of the day agreed upon ,

K. W. Smaila was unanimously elected a
member to represent Nebraska in the
National congressional campaign com
mittoo-

.It
.

was moved and carried that the
state central committee recommend to
the state convention , the election of
throe delegates by the delegations , from
each congressional district , and one del-
egate

¬

at largo by the state convention to
represent the state of Nebraska in the
national democratic convention.

The committee then adjourned to moot
in the Commercial hotel , in Lincoln , at-
G p. in. on the 22d day of May.

ALL EIGHT "oNOE MORE ,

The AVaslinutH nn the Union 1'nolllc
All Itlirut nnd Trnlim lltin-

n I nil on Time.

. J. Nichols , 0. B. Havens , Harry
ana the rest of them wore all

as could bo desired , all because
have subsided , the track has boon

and trains nro once moro run ¬

on schedule timo. A BF.R reporter
HarryUilmoroyoatordayandinquircd

nro the trains to'-day. "

prompt as could bo came the answer
riulit. Everythiiifj reported or

nnd no now trouble is anticipated. '

Sunday was an anxious day , how-
. Train No. 2 came in in two sec
, the second section arriving
this ciiy noon , just
. 3 WAS ready to loavo. It was re

that the water west of Valley was
again and that it had broken over

track just after the second section of
2 had passed over. No U was hold it
city for n half hour for news , but was

started out. P. J. Nichols won
lo BOO that she got over nil right

rode safely over the bad place und
il'P. boarded -No. 4 and came back to

city. Train No. 2 arrived yesterday
right on the tick , and thoofltcinli

not anticipate farther troublo-

.VldoAvako

.

"

DriiKKlBtu.
. V, Uuodman is alwaya nhvo In his bust.

and sjiiirca no pains to nccuro tho''best of
article In MM line. Ho has Huctirod tlio

for the celebrated ]) r. King's Now
forCoimiiuptlon. The only cor-

cura known fur Consumption , Coughs ,
, HoumencaH , Asthma , liny I'ovor.Bnm-
, or unyalfocUou of throat nud lungu ,

a pobltlve puarautoo. Trial bottles
. Itcvulur Uo 81-

YOUIIK Uohhci-H.

Sunday evening about 0 o'clock , while
streets were tilled with people who

on their way homo from church , n
of young boys broke ono of the

in Andruw Qvistguard'a grocery
, corner of Seventeenth street and

avenue , and niado away with lev-
cakes of maple sugar. Olliccr

, who in the
. .

was vicinity , heard
noise but the boys made good their

. Ho notitled Mr. Qvistguard ,
however , and the window was nailed up.
It seems there is a gang of boys in thia
city who are making a business of rob-
beries

-

like unto that of last night , and
they will sooner or later como to grief ,

"ROUGH ON HATS. "
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flies

ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15c. Druauista

The Ht. IJOIIIH Kxiiurtilou ,

Yesterday afternoon utl o'clock thinner
chant excursion train for St, Louis left
the transfer over the Wabash road , lie
tweon fifty and ono hundred Omaha iner
chants uvuiled themselves of an oppor
tunity for a free ride and wont.

The excursion is gotten up by the Hi
Louis merchant * , and few passes are sent
out to their customers in this and uthci

cities iv draw trndo to St. Louis And un
rich her business men. The courtesy is
appreciated by the merchant throughout
thia section , nnd no doubt it will bo i

profitable scheme to the St. Louis trades
men.

EEDUOING THE FOROE ,

A LnrKO Nuinlcr of Men DIsclmrKctl-
l'>oin thn Tnlon I'acillo Slmi > 4 ,

On Saturday last , for some reason or
other , nne hundred and thirly.fivo men
wore discharged from the Union Pacific
shops , the company claiming that work is-

so slack that they cannot afford to keep
so largo n force of men.-

A

.

very largo number of men are at
present unemployed in thia city ,

It is only A few weeks ainco that the
Union Pacific company reduced the num
her of working hours , thinking thereby
to keep the men nmploycd , but this was
found a hopeless task , honca the letting
out of BO many.

TUB irOSI'lTAl. KUNII.

There is n great deal of fault finding
in regard to the tax levied upon the
Union Pacific employes for the main-

tenance
¬

and support of the hospital in-

thia city. Forty cents is supposed to bo
taxed each man , ouch month , whether his
salary bo $30 per month or ,200 per
month. Tin's rule is deviated from.
For instance n man is employed in the
freight house this week for two days-
.Ilia

.
two days work done , work slacks up ,

ho is given a timu chock with the forty
cents deducted. Next week , in the
Bftino month , ho ia again employed for
two days , is given n time chock with the
forty cents .deducted as before , llonco-
it will bo aeon that each time a man
is paid by the Union Pacific
company for services rendered , whether
it bo once a month or five times In the
same length of time , 40 cents is deducted
at each payment. Many of the men
stand this levy because they are in need
of work aiid will take any work at any
wages.

A NEW IIOHI'ITAI. .

Sidney Dillon has recently sold to thn
Union Pacific company tlio Barton prop-
erty

¬

, which he owned at North Platte , for
§25000. It was a beautiful place and
contained ttfttlvo acres. It will bo used
for hospital purposes.

| The Hcorcl ol* l-

SCOVIIX'H HAitHArAuiLi.A or BLOOD AND
LIVKII SHILT will euro Scrofulous Taint ,
HhoumattHm , Whlto Swelling. Gout. Goitre ,

Consumption , Bronchitis , Ncrvoux Debility ,
Mnlaria , and nil diseases arising from nu Im-
pure

¬

condition of the lilood.
The uiorttx of this valuable preparation aro-

se well known that n pasxlng notiro Is butiiec-
ossary

-

to loinlnd the render * of this journal of
the nccchxlty of nhvnys having n bottle of Sco-
Vlu.Vs

-

Ui.ooiANl LIVKII Sviiui- among their
Htjck of family noLORsitlou.

Certificates can bo presented from many
loading J'liyniciniiH , Ministers , and heads of
families throughout the laud , endorsing it in-

tlio highest terms. Wo nro constantly in re-

ceipt of certificates of cures from the most
reliable source* , nnd wo do not hesitate to rco-
ommond it OH the best known remedy for the
cure of thonbovo diseases.

THE SUNDAY LAW ,

A Ijar o Number of SaloonKeepersi-
iHlst( Upon Violating It-

.Tlio

.

first Sunday after the crdor was
isauod that all saloons must close upon that
day , very few of the many saloonkoopora-
ot this city kojit opun their doors , and
vrlmt liijuor was sold was disposed of in-

a very quiet manner , the dealers being
very careful as to their customers.

The novelty of the thing lias apparent-
ly

¬

worn olF. Cojnplaints have boon filca
against a largo number of dealers but
their cases have boon continued for thirty
days and most of the defendants suppose
that will bo the last of them , but they
may bo mistaken in this.

Sunday the order Boomed to have
boon forgotten or else entirely ignored ,
for many saloons in various parU of the
city wcro running with' doors wide open ,
us if to defy the law nnd authorities.
Marshal Outline insists that ho will push
the matter until a decision is made , and
will do all in his power to bring the guil-
ty

¬

ones to justice , accordingly complaints
wore filed against the following dealers
yostor-day for keeping open their saloons
Sunday : Ed. Kucstor , Tom Callan , Me-
Nuinara

-

& Duncan , Eugene Picknrd.IIans
Young , Ed Mauror Little & Thompson
and Ed. Wittig.

The above nro only a small part of
those who wore open , and moro com-
plninU

-
will follow-

.llupiilillunn

.

GuticuH ,

A republican caucus is called in the
First ward Wednesday evening at-

o'clock. . The mooting will bo hold at-
Mot'a hall. A full turnout of republi-
cans

¬

is desired. BY Oiuuni or COM-

.A

.

Mini host.-

At
.

the corner of Eighteenth street and
St. Mary's' avcnuo Is an enormous mud
hole. In this mud hole bostorday morning
wore soon a pair of boots , bottoms up
nnd upon them was pasted a sign , "Manl-

ost. . " Well if the man was not roall
lost there it was not the fault of th-

struct , for there is no thoroughfare ii
this city upon which the mud is so dooj
and which comes so nearly being impass-
able as St. Mary's avenue.

ANDREWS1

PURE CREAM
' S1OOO. Given

Ifaliim ormiyInjurious nibMuuivacan lie found
- In AnUrows * Pearl Baking 1owilor. Is-

lUUypURE.
I -

- . lidnKtmloruNl.uimtvt-tlmc! !

rrcvfviHlTrum Burn flivnilnliasa Duiiulhi ) f..iw
ton : H. Hdttfbiitulne , ufClilratjo ; and UuMavtu

7st.

THE RAGING RIVER ,

The Missonri Leaps Orer its Banks

Causing Considerable Con-

sternation

¬

,

The Kn.Ht Approach ol' the Illatr-
DHiIgc Sucpt Awny by the

KnjliiK Torrents S , C. NL I * .

Trnlim Itiinnln
thin City.

For thrco days post tha Missouri river
has boon attracting a good deal of atten-
tion and tin muddy stream lias been
watched with no little anxiety by those
who would b" likely to sustain loss by a
heavy freshet. It is a treacherous air earn
and it is hard matter to predict , with
any certainty , what it may do at any time ,

much moro so in the spring of the year
when the ice from the north is being
lurlcd between her banks.

Saturday morning the river began to
rise at tlm point and the channel was
crowded with floating ice. It continued
o rise all day Saturday , and Sunday

morning it was noticed that it had leaped
ts banks on the cast side and was rush-
ng

-

over the flats in torrents. From shore
o shore it was filled with huge cakes of-

loating ice , crushing and grinding each
tlior in their mad race , all being
jorno by a strong current toward the
warm waters of the gulf.

All over the aurfaco o f ,ho stream were
con mad whirlpools and eddies , rushing
ound and round , rapping up everything
hat came within their roach , and appar-

antly
-

anxiously waiting the appearance
of. human prey which might bo crushed
and swallowed forever ,

There Boomed to b J a strange fascina-
tion

¬

in the mad fccono , and crowds of poo-
pi

-

o lined the banks of the river all day-
long , and oven the shades of night found
many of them still lingering upon the
brink of the raging stream. Some
strolled up and down the bank and
watched the ice as it dodged in hero nnd
out there , while others sat upon some
rock or log overlooking the water , nr.d
watched in silence the grand but avrful-
scone. . The big cakes of ice , whirled on-

by the irresistible current , throw thorn-
solves against the mighty piers of the
Union Pacific bridge , and gigantic and
strong as that structure appears , it was
shook from end to end like an aspen loaf
before the gentle zephyr.

Whole trees wore soon hurrying on
amid the sea of ice and as they wore
caught by the whirlpools and tossed
around like the smallest chips it was pos-
sible

¬

to form some idea of the swiftness
and power of the current of the ragin-
Missouri. .

Yesterday morning the ice was run-
ning

¬

in smaller quantities but the water
was higher and larce quantities of drift-
wood

¬

was Moating. The banks wore lined
with men with long poles or ropes , upon
the end of which was a grappling hook to
aid thorn in fishing from the stream
uch pieces of wood ns might coma
ithin their roach , thus profiting by the
IBS of less fortunate ones up the river ,
ho water has risen so as to completely
urround a number of small shanties loca-
od

-
south of the bridge , but the current

t that point was not such as 'o throve the
co against them and they wore not sha-
on.

-

.
The watur began to fall about the mid

lo of the forenoon and fell two inches
p to noon. It is now gradualy abatin ;

nd no damage is anticpated at this poi-
ni present.

THK iiLAiit uuiimi : .

Sunday afternoon , about 2 o'clok the
ast approach of the S. C. A P. bridge at
lair gave way and four bents of thotres-
o work toppled over and wont into the

Ivor. Later two moro bents followed
nd the dobria was setn floating down th-
Ivor past this place last evening.

The Sioux City & Pacific trains wore
ibligod to run down to Council BlulFs-
cstorday , cross on the Union Pacifi
ridge , nnd go over the 0 , , M. , St. P. &

road to Blair.
The boat will probably be started in-

bw days across the river and will bo run
ntil the bridge is repaired.-

VNOTHE

.

( R WHOLESALE ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

-
.

FAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis
linn. , will open a wholesale confection
iry , cigar and fruit business , in a few
rooks , at the old stand of Piorcoy &
Bradford on Farnnm street. tim&otf

TRIPLE OANING ,

? lie Kitchen Itrotbcrs Oanod by the
I'ullinnu Conductors Sunday

ICvcnlnjr ,

For some time past the numerous
ullmun car conductors who make their

.oadquartors at the Paxton hotel , in this
:ity , have boon talking the matter eve
nd finally came to the conclusion that ii-

heto were throe man in Omaha more do-

lorving of a severe caning than an ;

ithors , those in on wore the Kitcho
irothors , viz. , James , Charles and Dick

Accordingly the Pullman boys secure
hreo elegant gold headed cnnes and las

evening called the three Kitchens intc-
he parlors , (it may seem strancta thai

the kitchen was called into the
parlor , but it is true neverthe-
less

¬

) , and presented each ono of
them with a staff with which to steady
themselves on the down hill of lifo. The
presentation speech was made by W. G.
Tucker , and was a very nicely vrordod ad-

dress.
¬

. Mr. Dick. Kitchen , on behalf of
himself and his big brothers responded
with a few well chosen and appropriate
words , after which the boys were invited.-
to

.

partake of some refreshments of a
liquid nature , and such as makes many a
limn feel the great need of a cane-

.It
.

was a very pleasant little surprise ,
and none who were present will over for-
get

-
it.

Salvo has gtmulno merit
ns iud Who use it Hill testify. 1'rlco '.'5C-

.A

.

Itcoklcbs Shooter ,

Sunday between nine and ten o'clock ,
the citizens on Sixteenth street , between
California and Webster streets , were
startled by the report of a revolver and
loud cried for help. The thought of an-

other
-

tragedy filled the minds of all and
several portions started pell moll for the
police station , and reported that some-
body

-

had shot somebody somewhere , but
vrho the shooter was and who was the
target nobody know. Two officers re-
paired

¬

to a room on Sixteenth , between
the streets above named , and found tl at-
a man and hi* wife , who reside at that
place , had Lad a little family quarrel. In

the rumpus a revolver was accidentally
discharged , but luckily no ono happens
to bo in the direction of the bullet , lionci-
no damage was done. It was reporter
that the man attempted to shoot his wife
but this is not probable , as it would have
boon n very cosy matter to hnvo done so
had ho so intended. Xo nrrcst.i wore
made.

Horslord's Acid I'hoHphnlc.
Valuable Medicine ,

Dn , W. H. PAHMKLEK , Toledo , 0.
says : "I nnvo prescribed the 'acid in
largo variety of diseases , nnd have baoi
amply sf.tislicd that it is a valuable nd-

dition to our list of medical agents. "

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

A Full Bonn ! Prcsont and n Large
Number of HlllH Allowed.-

Thu

.

Board of county commissioners
hold n mooting on Saturday last. All
members wore present.

The following , resolutions were adop-
ted

¬

:

That the county clerk bo and is hereby
instructed to advertise in The Omaha
Herald and Republican , duly thrco
times , for proposals to build ono 50 foot
cotnbinationbridgn and approaches there-
of

¬

; also ! J20 foot of trestle work.
That the county treasurer bo and is

hereby directed to cancel the dog tax
against K. K. Hayden for the year 1830 ,

second ward , on account that said Hay-
den

-

has shown that ho vtaa not the owner
of a dog.

William 0. Whitmoro was appointed
justice of the peace in and for Platte
Valley Precinct.

The following accounts wore allowed :

11OA1) FUN-
D.Potcr

.

Cossldy , work on road ? ! ! ! CO-

liKNEUAI. . 1 t.NI ).
.T. V. Scott , tales juror Feb. term '84. i0! 00
1' . Hinchoy , witness foe Feb. term '81 1 ! 00-

K. . II. Crowoll , bailiff fees February
torm'81 48 00-

W. . l'Crowell , bailiff feoa February
term'81 80 00-

J. . J. Mnhonoy , tales juror February
term'84 8 00

1' . J. Quealoy , soap for poor house. . . . 21 00-

F. . D. Mead , repairs at court house. . IS 85-

II.. W. 1'etit , tales juror Feb. term '8J 10 00
11. K. Livesoy , talcs juror February

torm'8i 8 00-

F. . K. Moores. railroad ticket 7 40-

M , Rogers & Son , grate and repairing
stnxoat jail C flo
. 1' . Lampton , tales juror February
torm'81 . K 00-

leorRO Toako , witnchs foe February
term'Hl 600I-. . Wholan , wltnei-s fee Fob. term '81 ( CO

11. Danbaum. witness fee Fob. term '84 U 00-

lr. . It. W. Hyde , post mortem uxam ,

Sncll ca30 10 00
?. 15. Lowe , tales juror Fob. term '81 C 00-
I. . W , Hyde , witness fees February
term'84 G 00

Millard & I'eck , goods for poor houvo. it -fu-

MUIard & I'eck , goods for poor house , lit 03-

Sllllard & 1'cck , flour for poor house 1P 7i-
"Jonry Grebe , bailiff fees February

term 'HI 3(5( 00-
1J. . lirunnor , salary county supt. . . . 118 10

1. A. Thoelecku , witness feu June
term'83 2 00

D. Woo-lworth , witness foe Oct-
.term'83

.

200-
Mrs. . Lou Waite , witness foes Feb-

ruary
¬

term '81 2 00-

Mrs. . Tftylor , witness foes February
torm'81 10 00

Tarry McClure , witness fees February
term '84 2 00-

C. . C , Williams , witness fees February
tenn'84 C 00

Joseph W. Swain , witness fees Fob-
'ruaryterm

-
'81 400

Julius llolhnrt , putting glass in clerk's
otlico 2 00-

Mnhonoy lro! . , groceries for poor. . . . 1 0 (

W. F. Flynn , witness fees February
term'84 400-

W. . V. Flvnn
" , witness fees February

term84. 4 00
. Kenniston , tales juror February
torm'81 00-

Dr. . G. M. Crowoll , witness fees Feb
ruaryterm'84 000

Millard &Feck , groceries for city and
county poor . 1411 48-

n. . L. Dennis , tales juror Nebruary
term "84 20 0(

Kedfield Bros. , printing for county. . . 20 2i-

F. . E , Moores , railroad ticket ] for poor 17 2i
Seven persons , witnesses insane case , . 17 0
Twelve coroner witnesses 12 0(

The meeting then adjo-

urned.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bli

.
powder never Tami. A marvel' of pur-

etrfngh and whoIetomanMi , More ronomlcal tba
the cdlnary klnd > , and o u ot be aold lu competuoj-
wltu tbemultltude of law ! : . short welitl t alum i

phi . |) h le powdcre. Sold oniy tn cans , lloia liak-
Dg 1'owder On. , 100 Wall e l N Yn'k ,

The uio of the term " Hno-
Line"SHORT In connection with th-

cori'orate name of a great real
tonej an Idea of u t what| K | f req ulred by the traveling pul

I I M b llo-a Short Line , Quick Tim
I r _ and the beet of accommo-

dtloniall of wlUch are luin-
Uhed by tbe Krciteit railway In Amer-

ica.QmOAGO

.

, IVJlL WATJKEE

And St. Pauf.-
H

.
own i and operate * over 4,500 mile * ol

Northern IlllnoU , Wlwxmiln , Mlnno ota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as U main lluix , branchci and conn e-

tloni reach all the crrat bujlneu centres ol th
North * nt anJ Far Wet , It naturally ammeri th
description of Short Line , and li! t Iloute between

Chlcairo , Jlllttaukee , Ht, Paul and Ulnneapolli.-
ChlcaKO

.
, >IH aukce , IA Criwae and Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and EllcniUla
Chicago , MUtraukee , Kau Claire and StlllwaUr *

C Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauiau and McrriU-

.Chlweo
.

, Milwaukee , Ile > cr lam and Oeukoih ,

Chlcairo , Milwaukee , Waukr ha and Ooonomowoo-
.Chloogo

.
, Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrludu Chlon-

Cldcazo , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbtult.-
ChlcaT'O

.
, Deloit Juneivi'lo' and Mineral Point

Chicago , Elgin , llocklord and Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Itland and Cedar lUplcU.
Chicago , Council Bluff and Ouuha.-
Clilcago

.
, Bloux City , Sioux Fall ! and Tanktoa

Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.Ilockltland

.
, Dubuque , Bt Paul and Minneapolis

Davenport , Calmar , 8t Paul and Minnrapolu.

Pullman Sleepen and the Finest DlnlnCr In
world are run on the mainline * of the CHIP AOC
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWA-
aadeJeryatUutTouUpaUto paueuguiby court
ou employe * of the company.-

A.

.

. v. n.-

Ont'1
.

Manager U o'-

CiAKK. . I6 *

- .

CASTORIA
-J

ii Infants and Children
Without Morphine or Nnrootino.
What givps our Children rosy cherki ,
What cures their fevers , makes them sleep ;

TM Clintorltu
When Hablci f t, nnd cry by turn * ,
Wjnt cures their colic , kills their w orma ,

Hut CnMiirlii.
What quickly euro * Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut r
Farewell then to Morphtno Synips ,
Castor OU nnd Paregoric , nnd

Hull Cnntorlft.

Contour LlnImont.An nii-
fiolnto

-
euro for Rlionmntlsm ,

Sprains , Barns , Galls , &c. , and an-
Lnstniitanoono Palii-rollovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAHMor.ov.-

OSKY

.

LOANKD-On chatkl property hyJ. T-

.llr.ATTY
.

, 21S south 14th street. u3.lru5f-

ONUYTO LOAN The lowest r tes o ! interest
rl Ccmla' Loan Agency , 16th & DouglM 231tf-

TONKYTO LOAN InsurruoMSOO. mil upward-
.rl

.

0. F. Dls and Co. , Real Estate ad LOSD

(tents , 1005 Fniura St. 393 if

HELP WAMTBU-

.'AKrKI

.

) OlrlsfttRmplojmcnt Dureuu. No of'
lire fee. 21V N. ICth street. Ofl 2D §

TITANTEDBnrbcr ami chounnkcr-
.rVBur

.

iu,217N 10th (.ttect. DS24

4 glrl at Hendcraon s Knitting factory
1114 urth St. 70 25-

Aillsh washer , n emlnc Kill and a-

r % girls for Kencral hoiuc oik at 001 rkrca Ht-
jrncrSUi. . Best wages. bS 2C (

TTANTED BlolnK room irl at tliu Eninitt hou e ,
VY llth , between Harncy and Karnam. 48-28 !

Glrlforgeneral house work IfilO N.WANTED . Jin. F. K. Bally. 47245-

ITlfANTKDllojs. . Apply at south west conu
V > | 65 24

WANTED A Rlrl for general lionio work. Apply
at 2006 California St.4ri24 >

I'lT ANTED liutton hol makers at Omiha bh |
VV Kactoiy 1207 Farimm St.

_
S3 tt-

A utron ? middle nic ioman to d-
oIt pantry work at the Paxto.i Hotel. Must thor
URhly nni'crstand baklnKcakcaand alllen 042jj-

TXT'ANTED A girl for second work and to ain
TT ulth noililiiKand ironlntr. Mrs , Klnuman.S-
Measant St, , between St. Mark's a > cahd Hartley St-
.euond

.
door tit tno Content. M 2-

5VANIKU

$

A trlil to ilu eecond work. Apply ai
014 S. 17tli ht. 07-tf

Steady reliable joung man that un-

drretands short hand wrltlngand book-keep
liijt and w rites a K ° od plain hand. AildrofN box
74U Omaha. COS-

S7ANTEDA A competent g'rl for general house
> V ork. MllS. PllATI' ', eor. ol Park nnd Popplo-
onacnucs. .

WANTED Two jjirK cook and nurao. App y n'
, 1113 Kara am street.

24 tf ( ! C. HOUIlIi : .

ITITANTED-A kitchen Riri. a. M. HITCKCOC-
V ccr.DodKe and 20th street. : !9-25 }

VT7ANTED A relKWo girl for general liuufowotk-
VV at 1914 Webster St. Call alter 3 p. in. 10CO tf-

T7"ANr.ED I'antrv Rirl t the Knunet home- nil
> between Harney and rarnam 12-20S

OH YOUN HEN ill city or country tLADIES light and pleasant work at their oni
homes ; $2 orj.l a day easily and quietly iiadc ; rcr
8 "it by mallno; camaHolnfr ; no stamps tor reply
1'lcuse uldrctisltellablu Man'fj'Co. , Philadelphia , ha
drawcr.TT. UuBlnro-

UEEN PROTECTOn-Unprecodeiitedlnducumenta
' offered lady agents for this new rubberundergar-

metit for ladles. Address with stamps , Ladles'Un-
dergarment Co. , 9 south May St. , CJiicago. 821ln-

X7ANTED To hire a clrl or middle aged worn
Vr forircncral hcmxework. (iooj wages will be

paid , 1108 Farnain street , between llth and 12th St
872tt-

"VyANTED A girl , 1SH Cahfornli street.

Qlrl for irenorM housework. (! ooiWANTEDSmall family. None but nn exierlencci
girl need apply , 1812 F ruam street. 849 tl-

JCD Glrln ! wo want 15 girls for genera
house work , to apply at once to Cannon Uio'

and Co. Opposite 1' . U. Nu charge 741-tf

Ladles oroung men to take nloWANTED work at their own home ; i2 lo fi i

day. . easily made : work sent bv mail ; no canvanmg-
Addrew F. Kidd & Co. , box 157 Dubuque Iowa.

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and lloppo , 118 S. 13tb St. , between

Ilarnev and Howard. MStf-

8ITUATIOHB WANTED.-

VAT"AMI

.

ED - Hltuat Ion hv a llrst-cla 8 w oman hotel
VV cook. Emplojuien ? Durcnn , 217 N , 16lh Street.

100 M §

1J17AN1KU situation as liar K"f | ir hyn Doting
tt and Ihely mui. Cun furiilth good refoienoi.

Address "C. A. " lice olllco. C3i 2411

" Uyugonl Guriinn tiov , work of on }
> V kind. Kmplu ) ment bureau 217 N. Iflth M.

08-22-

WANTED A rcllahlo joungman wants a place
, board and go to bcliool. "S , A. W. "

Bee olllco 888-tf

WANTED Situation as Imal or city tulltor or
mvKge'r by joung energctlo inirrlcil-

man. . Had i-xperlencu accubtumcd togtnu'ral ollice
work on wtckl ) . flrtt clas.4 new Kniiland refer-
ence , adilruea J. llox 88 , Afchland NK 8tM1-

TMNTKD Situation an experUnecd ilrm
VV linker. Address "M.'K , " Ike clllcs. 87231-

MISCBLLANEOna WANTS.

WANTED few wining to learn book keeping.
rail pa > until eltuatlon ) are Inr-

nUied
-

J. II. SMITH , 1B18 Douglas. tU31'-

TAHTNKUWANTKDAgentlem ii would like a-

X lady with ?SOO or SMO as partner and traveling
comimilon In a bunlncss pajlng 110 p r day. Ad-
.driwr"J.

.
. X L. " council Bluffs , Iowa. 1-213

WANTED 3,000 } arda of dlit , at or ni-arone
of Iho Coin cut on Ht. Mary's aye-

nue.
-

. S. IU JOHNSON ,
68l-tf of Btei-le. Juhnmn &, e ._

WANTED MO pi Ivy vaults. ( Inks and cesspools
with unitary cleaner. Satisfaction

truarautfod. J. U. SMITH ,
6DO-ltno5 Lock box 4220nuha.

FOB RBKT Uouseu and Lota-

.OOlt

.

IlKNT FnrnUbod titd room lo a gentleman.
I1 Inquire o < Mm. Green , lialcomb'e I luck oorner-
ICthaud Lia

HENT Stor room and banemunt ivrner ICthFOlt Jackson , Inquire at litS Jackson , If

I1ENT Nlctlr furnUhed front room , back-
room furulscwt or unfurnished with or without

loard , 1915 Dodge. Oa-iaj
( UENT Nlc (urnlnrwJ front riniui at No. 818

1 Howard street , between tsth and Irth. 957-2i |
KENT New double houku In Shlnn's add. S

rooms tultable for two families , or boarding (20-
a month. Applroui Si , o > er Omaa Na'lonul-
Bink , bS-20

011 UENT 6 ruom colti-'u HI cluti and fine |o-1. catlou. b. T 1'etcrion y E. corner IMh and
7St-

fP i01l IIKNT Furnlihul room 1419 Howard St.

* , 011 KENT Filrul h d roomfoj gintletuan , 3. W
L' coii.tr eighth tnd Huward. CiiU-

17M)1
) ! UCNT NlM neat t room cottairv In lUnsoom

, 3 blocks east of I'irk me. tret cart , & 0-

xru| o Ui. HAUKKU&MAYNE. 3Mf-

II l jard. T.J Mun.j. Ci-ll

T70H H T Nlco fumlihed room , 1717 CM
JU htrnrt. 871 77 {

uii HUNT Furnished room , 1010 rarn
*1 38 27-

1T70ll IlENT Two furnhhcJ front room , with or
JL without board , convenient to U. P. hop . Nn.
1311 Webster street. 23 2i $

ipOirtTASE' 52 feet on c r line nultAble for bus-
' o loin In Nel m > addition for Kxen-

jcirs AUo lots Iri Patrick's addition. McCAaUK ,
oppcilti 1 . 0 IMf

i OII KENTStoie rwMn on fnuili 13th St. , $22ii per month. McCAUUE , oppoilte I'. O-

.IJ

.

10 II

KENTFurn'shcdronnuwlth lirard , north-
Vielt

-

cor. I SIM and Fart.ain Httrct. DOS U

17 OK IIFNT A nlco south front room , furnished
or unfurnlthcd , northwcut ror , ISIh and Cipllole-

ntic. . 0 >72I-

7DUHRYT1 FurnUbed rooirw 1017 Dodpo strict.' DOJ-tf

Foil KENT A furnished room for one Kcntltnmn ,
Douglas. 4-tf

HENT Thf dwelling house 161B Capitol a !.
1 Apply on premises. 0 181

IIKNT Dfl'lMblo rtdldenca cxi.italnlng 11FOIl . Will rent furnished or un'urnlsbctl.' Ap-
tly

¬

019 N. 10th btrect , bet. California and Webster.-
D9JS8

.

FOIl IIKNT FurnUbed cotUgo of six roomst. l ur-
to be so'd to rcntet , 18th and Dau'nnort-

itreets Most desirable loratlon In the city. A liar-
c ln to right pxrty. Innulro Whltr , Omaha National
Hank. S24f-

tFOU IIKNT The second and third floors of try
' , 1103 farnam SU S. LEIIUAN-

.071tf
.

_
FOil HENT-Furnlsho I rnoan , prhatc famll > with

hoard. Table boarders accommoda-
ted

¬

, 1X14 street.

FOIl HKN'V Furnished roomi , 131S Jackson b't.
2i ?

_
I7 KENT rutulshcd roommt 22i7 Dodge St,

051-21 $

HiST: T ohoti cs 1 mile fr'm I'oU otlioeatFOIl an J ?25 per iiiunth. HcCAGUK , opposite 1*.
0. ! 7tl-

FOU UENT Seven room cottage- , near ths U. I *.
. 1'OHsc'wlon , April Sth. Inquire nt 2121-

ebstor Street , or of luv. llobt. Laing12th andi-
ason streets. S 62.t-

l70II KENT A ftirnlsned froi.t room for one cr-

J1 two gentlemen , corner 14th and Sts.
887tf-

U.OR UENT-Hiiuao 8 rooms , 6th St. , 1512 6th-
JD St. J. I'lIIlTS HOE , 811-11

7 OR RENT Furnished room 10l7 Chicago.- .

. ( OR HENf Furnltned rooms , 1817 Dodge etrfeu
Jt? 613-tf

OR KENT Nicely furnished rooms , 1908 rarnatn-
street.F . 3tl

LEASE 9 business lots 18th street , ttween
Daenport and Capitol aenue , cose side , for a-

erm of years. AMES.
439 tt 1507 Farnam street.-

T7MI11N1SUED

.

RENT Double store room and basement.FOIl of the boat location * In Ihu city for dry geode
r fancy groccilcs. HcCAOUK , opp. |K)5torBc-
e.788tf

.

IlENT Rooms In Nebraska Nation * BankFOR . Most deslrntle offices In the city i

Supplied with hydraulic elo'ator and boated b j

itoam. . Apply at Bank. 820-tf f
RENT Furnished rooms on the north weFOR . ISthandCapltoIavcnue , formerly CrelcDton-

Qouso. .

room heatud 222 N. 19th.

FOB RAW.

17011 bALK-Good xtock of Confectioner } . MAH-
' ARency , 2i7 N. lOlh St. 10120-

BFOU
SALE OiiJ"7ct oTTimieiB' toof at MO & .

. N. W. cor. Iflth and Izaril St? . 103--BI

SLE3rooruiicmio lot 80x150 on 13th SUFOIl ricrco *1,0 n , $160 down , balance $15 pir-
month. . IIARKKll & MAYNE. 9320

FOIl SALE The best market garden nrices tob
, onlv a quarter of n mlin north of the Fair-

ground *. 10 acre ! $750 to si,000 monthly pa > ments.-
liAHKKIl

.
& 11AYNK. 94 tf

FOR "ALE 40 acres of land near Mo Val e- > Iowa ,
w III trade for Omaha Real Kstaiu BAIIKKK-

V MAYNE. 052-

7FOU SALU liwjr* 'nt In Barker's allrtment S.
$ 0 montllly ..piymcutB. IHHKEH-

MAYNE
<

002-

5F Oh SALE Elegant 10 aero piece , west of bar-
.racki

.
the ci >y. 'Very de Irahlo for

sub dhldlng , § 1,200 cish. This will be offered
for only one weok.

Very nice lot , small house , south 12th St. , 1150.
Ace lots In Norwood oilly T4U to {8J.TlieWt

lots In Himeluugh place , 8i7D up.
11 Dhoico lots in Hansooin 11 ice , $ to $00-
0.IxtsinGrand

.
> iewju6t south of the U. I' , depot

176 to f300.
Elegant B room cott'go. fnll lotill miles from 1'-

O.
-

. , jl,5CO , $200 down , balance $16 per month
An acre lot with good five room house on Kurt .St. ,

2500. ffiCO down , balance 25 per month-
.Onehalf

.
ncrelot , hou o 4 rins , ( table , etc. , Cali-

fornia street , 1.700 , 8200 down , balance 15.10 per
month-

.Abloek
.

of lot ? in Wllcox addition. Make offer.
Look out There s something In It-

4J acres InTtittlu's nub diviMmi , 1250.
(! ooJ4 room house , lot I00 ir o , on llth Htnet ,

near William street , J3M)0$250) down , and $23 per
irtinlh.-

Ejcgaut
.

brick residence , 10 rooms , eierr toneni-
once

-

, large barn , lot 50x200 , only one half block off
St Mary's a > cnito , 7500. Very easy terms

Nice-1 room residence lot 40x120 , near VUurj't )

iinc , $4uon-
.2Jacroj

.
uku land north Omaha !> lr0o. Makes ttn

good lots. IIARKhll A. MAYNK , N. E. cor. 13th end
Farnaro- 97

wills.ll: - his business ,
1 the stnoa of which eomiirlses ry go ct , clothing

gents furnishing goodii , ha'* , mps , imd hoots and
bhoes Would prefer to tell the enllro stock and fix *
tures to one party , but should patty or parlies pre-
fer

¬

to buy the fixtures ulonc , or any partof the ( lock
and the fixtures , wlllt en Hell as desired. The
Inititu ha * been estnblUhcd ilnru the spring cf 1 77 k-
is on'j of thubcst ping institution1 * in this jvart of-

theciiuntry. . Heai-oimfor ulllng , aru pru.iU Ad-
Kellner

-
, Sidney . M-24 §

Oil HAL" Toll In terraoe f2.' 0 to
$300 ciich , these lots w 111 all liu raised ?2r . oil

eaeh lot the Hth , ot April. Now Is the time tn xt-
cure a rare bargain. IREY&MOTrElt 76t-

fF

FOIl HMJ : Acra property In lirtiihton , fl76 to
per acre , small co t payment , balance e i v-

pajmonts. . IMSY& MOTTKIl , H. W cornr IMiund-
R rnain. 7M1

1011 K4LI : fJood IIIHHU i Ibtbetucin IMh and
lOtli mi ( ! llfornla ht, Knsy t nn , S''.

111KY & MOrmi. b. W. owner lOtli nud H
7C-

UIi UHHAU : ISO bv 160. 'Jliru * room lioun
CnUfornli bt. Ilir aln , ? 1 bOO.
Con cr lot in Miinn'o addition , D roriu
*270.( )

( ! rncr lot In Mtllird und CaMwillV add , flKK .

h'oui k'wxl lots , hoiiMi , barn ornaments ! tmx ,
nervtliliik' In Nu. 1 ibapo 3500. !Cat ruui.-

l
.

l aao' iid K Iden'saiMidon. IIIKY& MOTTKIl ,
8. W. corner Hill and Fari.aw. 7tt

IpOIl SAtK IIoiiHO ami lot In soulh Oinalut , aUr-' , II tner > I uuxln Oiroha. House elx rooms
b tli room , unltaiy , clouet. flty wiUr , fc-an , marble
wiwh stand In Imd rooms. Good barn , chlcVen houtx )

ornainonUltreca , ono of tbe llnest lots In that rwrt-
ol the city. U.UO lor a'l' , three toll e hundred do-
lUtsrwli

-

, lalancff monthly niinienti This Is fork
Jewda ) onlv. 1 KY i MOTTKK fe. W. corner 1Mb
and Farnam CU-tt

FOIl 8AI.K A dozen of tbu best lots In Haiibcoio
, on * block oil street car line. Will be sold-

er( IUH than half the price * nskeil ( , r adjomlni ; lota.
UAIIKKU * MAYNE , N. K. cor , ISth anUFarnuro ,

S66-K

|7 OIt 8ALK Forty ure adjoining Cott : llrilllaDt.
X' Oood home and nt ples a very larjio auioutt of
btarliijr grain and apple trees. Cheap at $10-
0ir acre. IIIEY A. 11OTTK11 , K1 W. comer 16th andrarnam , 0lf. .

17
> OIl 8ALK Acre property In llrlKbton tl' !, to
iiOO |x.r acre , uniall in-li iu inrnt , Ih anr ea < y-

i } inentn IUKV i JlOlTKll , H.V. . .or. 15th nd
Farnain. [15.1-

1FOU SALK Good IIOUMI i lot between Utli knd
on California ht , ewy ternu. iW , IHKY

A. MOTTK1I , S W , oorner 16th and Farnam. 70 tf

FOIl SAI.K-J.ntd In Ixmenworth terrace (260 to
racn , Tlieiu loti will all bu raUed ifi tin

each lot the 16th of Aprl1. Now In the time to c.
cure a ro bargain. IllKY 4 MOVfiill , g, W. u r.
1Mb aid Faruam. 77 u

( EKDCOIINFOIISUB 100 } buihele of coedO muiid old corn. Apply to Dr Ulianibert Vtteinary Hur eou , Umaha. 03 tf-

FOU 8ALE-A nr t-dMS Improved firm cf 1M
H-iundcru couuly , llu acre* under cut

tlvitUu. Oixd hvuic , bjrn. and other luji.ri.u-
uxntt.

-
. Addrcm Chan tichwurlui , lUiloa Keb ,

d2t wl , 46 2-

4I[Mill BALK A i | . a of male ) , harncM and wscoo ,
Imiulre 217 Chicago. (,7 a-

7HU 8AI.EA lot milk ccmit.Ulh kotfJ? Callforuli fit,


